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EU ROPE.
By Atlantic Submarine Telegraph Cable.

DESPATCHES OF THURSDAY, FRI-

DAY, AND SATURDAY.

jy. Great Peace Congress
at lragie.

CONDITIONS AGREED UPON
AT VIENNA.

Reliable Accounts of Affairs.

AUSTRIA HE SIGNS GERMANY.

Martial .Law in Vcnctia.

FRANZ JOSEPH TO PAY FOR THE WAR.

Ycnctla Ceded to Italj-Schle- swl

TIolHteln to Prussia.

LATEST NEWS BY STEAMER.

Confirmation of Previous
Cable Telegrams.

PEACE PRELIMINARIES.

Details of the Great Eeform
Meeting in Hyde Park.

Btn Etc. Etc, Etc., Etc., Kt., Etc,

Thnr day's Telegram by Atlantic Cablw.
The following despatch is furnished by Cyrus W,

Jiem :

liOnnoi, August 2 The seamthip Teutonia,
from New York, tins arrived at Southampton.

Consols Closed duil at 83 ; Erie snares, 41 to 42 J.
l-- i n, August 2 Tlie advices trom tho sent of

vi sr sate ihat the Prussian tioops have entered
llinheiin and Heidlbeig.

SIGNIFICANT.
The Frenoh Ambassador to Kngland left tor

A ioby last nipht, by command, to see the Emperor,
OOMMEUCIAL AND FINANCIAL NEWS.

Liverpool, Auvu-- t 2. fue Cotton Market has
teen du 1 to dav Sales were K00O bales, without
any a toration in price".

London, Mienst 2 C!onsoU closed to day at 88
XeriLOuey; U 52(M, 691 ; lllinoiit Central shares
were quoted at 74; Erie Railroad, 43.

Friday Telegrams.
POLITICAL.

Iowdon, August 3. P. M There is no political
m ws ol rial importance

TRE MARKETS.
I iVKsrooL. August 8 P. M. The Cotton brokers'

circular reports the sales ol cotton lor the weex end-
ing Aueust 2 ot 74,000 bales 1 ho sales to aav wore
7(100 ba es. Middling Uplands are quo ed at lid.
per pound Note Ibis is a uoclino ot jd. Irom the
last price received by tbe cable.

London, August 3 V. M Consols closed y

at 87 J lor nionev. Uni'ed 8rat3 Five-twenti- es were
quoted at the cloi-- of businesi to dav at 69.

Salnrda'H
TELEGRAMS BETWEEN FIELD AND MILNE.

'New York, August 1 Iho tallowing desuatche '

have bten transmitted over tho Atlantic cable:
Heart's Content. August 2 Yes.erday after

noon 1 sent the lol o ving telegram:
'to Sir Alexander Mi ne, Admiralty, London: I

should be very glad ii you won d allow the Terrible,
Captain Commerce, to ncompauy the Mr.d way to
lav the cab e across the Gulf of t. Lawrence tier
offtoers and men enter so fully tnto tbe spirit of our
work i bat I am vorv desirous to have them with us.
Please answer by cab!o. Kind rovards to Lady
Mine. (Signed) Cyrcs W. Field.

I his morning the following answer was re-
ceived :

London, August 8 To fyrusW. Field, New-
foundland : Th Ad mil altv approve of the Terrible
affording assistance by accompanying tbe Medwxy
to y tbe su Lawrence cable.

Be kind enough t make this known to Captain
Commerce as the Admiralty decis.on lor nis
guidance. (biynedj,

Sir A Milne, Admiralty.
AH ORDER POR COAL OIL,

Nrw York Aucust 4 An ordor for 40P0 barrels
f refined petroleum was received here yesterday

Jroin London per tbe cable.
TUB HABEAS CORPUS IN IRELAND.

London, August 4 I'he bill for a renewal of the
asoeiisioii of the writ of habeas corpus in Ireland

was read a second tme in t le House of Common
lastnivbt. llr. Gladstone, in a speech, supoorled
the Government and warmly praisud t'le treatment
aoo3'ded to the Fenians ty the American Govern,
mo ut Mr. Magaw's lesolur.ions against the bl.l
were negatived by a vote ot 106 against 81.

commercial.
London, August 4 TJl f? l oo'bing of interest

in tne pnuucai news
Liverpool, Auirnst 4. Tbe Cotton market to-d-

was flat. Sales otSOOO bale middling Uplands at lid.

Th Laifit,
London. August 8 Beoeived IB New York An

gust 6 Martial law has been proclaimed In Lower
Au'tna. and also in Venice

Tbe Peace Congress is to be held at Ppane Tbe
Dreliminarles thereta as agreed i:non are as fol'ow :

Au'tria la to witburaw trom ths German Confede-
ration, and ia to lose Venetia and ber part of hchles.

Austria la also to Day ten million of
d' liar- - to ber adversaries a trie expen- - of the

ar. The tie man sta-e- s north ot the Ham are to
foim a union under the uidanoe of Prussia, and
tfaeae south of the Main are to form an independent
onion.

The Italian patriot Darinl (Quere MazaJnl) i
dead.

In the Goodwood races, (ha Goodwood stakes
werewtm by 4 epeclal," and the Good wood cup by

LATEST BY STEAMER.

Tba ufirsBu at w Tork OratBform Mectluc im Hyde Park Par
Icalara r tb flrcollaUeia f Peace

Tbe Military Movt-meaU- , Etc.
New York August 6. i ne steamer Gtrmnni

Iroaa CoutliampUin oa the 26th ult.. baa arrived at
this port.

A treat re form demoairtratloa took Dlaea fa Uvda
Tark on U aud. Ituibt4ien hundred polio aad two

oaapaniet oi me ana loot guaroa ware tailed tut,
jiouuag very whim oaim.

In the Hone of Common, on the 23d nit., Lord
Mi n ley lep.ied to Sir. White, acknowledging to the
lullest extent the friendly and honorable conduct
of the United S'ates runne the Fenian ral'ts, but
h declined to rive an opinion on the subject of
submitting tne A'abama claims to arbitration, at
the dlpcntsion of these claim had been closed omo
time at o, and had not been renewed wnoe tho pro- -

Rent uovtrnment came into oiuce.
PKAO PRELIMINARIES.

A nutria has accented the preliminaries of peace
lubmitted by Prussia

J he Plenipotentiaries had assemble at the Prus-
sian neadqnttrteri to negotiate an armi-tic- e Italy'
definitive reply was expected. 8i.e has already ad--

t tod in principle the pe; co preliminaries.
Tho preliminaries of peave proposed by Prussia,

and approved by Franc, aro as follows:
Austria to recognize the di solution of tho former

German Bniid, tue orpanizatiou of a new Lontedora-tio- n,

from wbicn Austria is exended. Austria
agrees to this.

North Germany to form a union nndcr Prussia's
dir ction.

Annexation of the Elbe duchios to Prussia, ex.
ccptinr Danish Soh eswig.

Part payment by Austria of the war expense.
Maintenance ot Austria's Integrity, excepting

Venetia.
Prn-tl- a intends annexing territory containing

thiee million of people.
The Austrian repulsed a superior force of the

Prussians at firclmenan.
M ant neffbl Insists ouf'he immediate payment of

twentv-ilv- e million florins, threatening to deliver
Frankiort on to pillage in the event of a noncom-piiane- e.

1 be rt'inrse and warehouse wore closed.
Ibe Frauklorc Chambor refuse to pay twenty-liv- e

millions, preferring to submit to pil'agc.
The city has solicited the intervention of Napo-

leon and tho bnglish Cabinet.
I be Paris J'atne says: "1 ho teims of armistice,

as retards Italy, s'ipulate for tho occupation of
Verona bv tho Italian troops."

A telegn.m liom Urnnn say3:
On marching trom ttrunn, the Prussian army dls.

covered in front, in every direction, only the pickets
of the enemy's cavalry, who rctirud as the i'rns- -
si&tifl bdVUOCQflt

The bridges over the Thava and March were re
stoied by tbe Prussians in twentv-fou- r hours.

The Hcndol Brigade whiuli had Intrcncuod itself
in Luuderberc, has evacuated the town wlhoui
making a show ot rcsiaianco and proceeded routh.

Dunne tfce lew davs prccoding th1 occupation of
Godii g by tho Prussians, thirty-nin- e trains, hoavi y
loaned with troops, pained through the town tor tho
south. I he last six trains conveyed soldiers ol tbe
bbxob army.

Aulval ol the Ilaltic.M
New York, August 6 The steamship BriMc,

fj oni SouthoiuLton on tho 14th ult has arrived.
Her advices have been nnticipuied.

Murder in Newaik.
About one o'clock on Saturday morning a

homicide was comniit'ed in Newaik, under the
following circumstances: A iinvn named Alfred
Poole, lainilittrly known as "Buzz." who a
Sartner v. iih one; Charles Hopper In the hack

in Kewark, was at the Market street
depot, waiting, a was his custom, for the rai

train lrotn this city. In company with
two or three friends, Poole went to the Wash-
ington House, So. 3 Railroad avenue, and called
for a dish of clams. Ira Munn, the barkeeper
of the hotel, asked Poole if lie hao the money
wherewith to pay tor his meal. Poole lespouded
by prodticine money to the amount of about
$100. The dish called for was placed upon the
table, when Munn incited upon immediate
payment. Poole, made angry by ihU demand
lor payment belore the tood was ea'en, rose
from the table, and with Lis Iriends sturtd to
leave tho room. Poole, as he reached the door,
remarked that he should patronise no house
where be received such treatment, whereat
Munn plunged a,jack-knif- e into Poole's left side,
penetrating almost to the heart. Poole was
ciaried out immediately bv his companions,
who were in the act of convej lug him to a doc-
tor's office, when he k'llattlie corner of Perry
street and Railroad avenue, Irora exhala-
tion consequent on excessive
The attention ot an oflicer having been called to
the occurrence, he proceeded to the hotel and
secured Munn, atcr meeting with a vigorous
resistance, he being obliged to break open the
door, where he found the mau he was in quest
of lying on the flcor, under u table in the dining-roo-

Poole was men taken bv other ollicers
back to the hotel, where medical attendance
was procurred, while tbe accused was conveyed
to the Station IJousc. Poole expired at half-pas- t

11 in the forenoon. Tbe instrument of his
death is in the hands of the authorities, having
been secured by the companions of tbe deceased
immeoiately atter the occurrence. Dr. Dodd
having applied stimulants so far restored con
sciousness to the dying man that he was able
to reply lo the doctor's interrogatory in the
briel sentence, "I wa stabbed by Ira Munn,"
The deceased leaves a father, mother, aud Miter,
residing in in Kinney street, was about twenty-seve- n

years ot age, and unmarried.
The' Coroner ca'led a 1ury ut 4 o'clock on

Saturday afternoon, which viewed the body,
and fome testimony was taken, when the inquest
was adjourned. .v. r. iriuune.

A Remarkable Case of Ciim. Con.
A HUSBAND SUED BT HIS WIFE FOR THE SUrTOKT

OF THEIH ILLEGITIMATE! CHILD.
From the Chicago 7'ribune. August 3.

A very curious matrimonial problem comes up
to be solved this morning before .Justice Sum- -

merbcld. The solution may be simple enough,
but tho case itself is certainly one ot the most
extraordinary in the annals of domestic life. A
woman suing her own husband tor tbe support
of their illegitimate child, may seem at first
sight a mere absurdity, yet such is the true
statement of a little domestic ditliculty which
has recently arisen.

it appears that about nve years ago Patrick
Ward, an Irishman, who owns severul houses
aud lots in this city, took to himself a wife whose
name is Mary. By him she had two children,
and tbe pair appear to have lived together in
perfect amity and mutiHil contentedness for a
long term ot years. Business propered With
Patrick, and he grew rtcn. ine chitaren grew
and flourished, and Mary was blest. About six
months ago. however, a coldness spruntr up n
the domestic circle, owing, aa was alleged by
the husband, to Mart's over partiality lor the
bottle. Mrs. Ward lelt the citv to visit some
friends who resided in another State, and when
she was gene Patrick found life movmg so
smoothly with him in her absence, that he deter- -

miped to nve alone lor tne miure. ne suea tor
and obtained a divorce trom the absent wile,
hiW'iie in hi6 bill, aabitnal druDkennesr.

When Utn mtiiMfld. Uai.nV relented some
what, for h".s old affection for her revived, and..
without telling her what had transpired wnne
she was awnv. he welcomed her back to his bed
and bosrd. The result of Ihe reunion was that
a third little one win about to be added to the
famiiv. As toon as he became alive to the pro
bability of an increase. Patnck bethought bira
self once more of his divorce, aad informed
Mary of the disagreeable fact that she was no
longer bis wife. The result was that the doubly
wronged and injured wife and mother repaired
yesterday to the office of Justice Bummeitield,
and ewoie out a warrant against Patrick for the
support oi tne ennu. The case wi'i be exu
mined thia morning before the Jostice.

This Is the way Mrs. Smith advertise her
husband:

"Lost, Straved, or Stolen. An individual.
whom I. in an urgent moment of lonelmrw.
was thoughtless enough to adootasmy husband.
He Is a good-lookin- g ana leetno Individual,
knowing enough, however, to come in when it
ittlus, unless some cood-lookln- g irl ofers him
the shelter ot her umbrella. Answers to tbe
name of Jim. Was last seen ia company with
Julia Harris, walking with his arm around her
wa'st, up the plant roaa, loosing more like a
fool, if postlble, than ever. Anybody who will
catch the poor tellow, and bring him carelully
bck. to that I can chastise him for running
away, will be Invited to atat to tea by

Ma 6. Sivs."

THE NEW ORLEANS RIOT.

Additional Details of the Massacre
-D- eaths-Effect of the Riot In

Other Southern states,
Etc. Etc. Etc.

New Orleans, Atifrnst 5. Dr. Dostie died to
day at 4 o'clock P. H.

The Kev. Mr. Horton. the offictat'DV minister
at the late Convention, died this evening.

Beanit of the Maaaacre Peraeatlni of
Union Hen In Alabama Tboasaad of
lyallala Fleelats; from ibe City Asaan
alnutloa of a United States Officer.
New Orleans, August 4. A conservative Ren-tlrma-

Just arrived Irora Alabatna, maten tuat.
emboldened by the riols in this city and the
President's policy, tho Hebel? have commenced
persecuting Union men, Hich the Intention ol
forcing them to leave the State. Allu'linn to
lust Monday's massacre, the Times ot today's
issue smvs that the sidewalk in front ot the
Mechanics' Institute ran In blood. Within tbe
past three days over one thousand Union people
have fld to the North, and before the laps?
of another week the number will have boon
grently increased. The Kebels are exulting
over what they have accomplished in breaking
up the Convention and expelling the Union men.
Lientenant-GovernorVoorhet- has,in connection
with Mayor Monroe, chief of assassins ant Ovum,
Fcut, at the President's reaucst, a statement ot
the inaesacres of Monday. This evidence is
objected to by Union mm, inasmuch as there Is
ample sworn testimony to convict them both as
active pnrticicants in the mas-acr- ? of Moiulav.
Hundreds of men have receive I notice to leave
this evening. Maior D. Rush Plumly was threat-
ened with assassination within hPtTing of your
correspondent, on ihe corner of Bt. Charles nd
Canal streets. Lieutenant But's, of the

Bureau, has been murdered and robbed
in Jackson Parish. New York Tribune.

REPORTED HEAVY DEFALCATION.

The New York Ntiaiu Nagar KeOnery
fiald to be Victimized to the Extent of
8I20.00M The l(ltaltr aald to nave
jione to California.
It was discovered on Wednesday last, if rumor

bj correct (though for some reason oust known
lo tbemhelves the otlicers of the institution vic-

timized retiibe to extend any Information to the
r porters concerning it), that a heavy dedica-
tion, or rather misappropriation ot funds, had
taken place among tbe employes of rhe New Yo. k
Sieum Sugar Rctining Com oah.v. The party impli-
cated is said to bu Mr. Isaac W, Dean, of No. 141
We-- Twenty-tir6- t street. Mr. Dean was the
Wall stieet salesman of the Company, and, it
rumor speaks truly, has been tor some time
appropriating to his own use large amounts of
ibe lunds that were intrusted to his care. Tie
sum total ot these peculations is variously
estimated at iroui $85.0(10 to $120,000. With a
tioitiou of the money thus obtained, it is said,
lie lelt this city on Wednesday last, pur steamer,
lor Caliioiuia. The delault.s aie reported to
have been brought about in this manner:

The party in quest ii u has been in the employ-
ment, ot the Company lor many years, and in
ordering sugar iroin ih? refinery lor customers,
was in ihe habit of raakiug his order lor the
goods much larger than was needed. diHonsing
id the surplus on his own individual account.
The cret of these nefarious operations is suid
to have leaked out in tins wise. $:i()00 worth of
sugar was purchased lrotn tho salesman by a
grocer on the east side of the city, the t

being that it should bo sold oil a credit of
thirty days. Tne reported deiattiter, hovvever.
it is said, subsequently induced the aroeer to
ciuh his own bill at a very liberal discount,
which the trrncer did forthwith, taking ajproper
voucher theniore. When the oill came to
maturity a collector went from the Company's
olhce to procure the iucds, when the whole
transaction between the grocer and tbe sales-
man was brought to light. The grocer's state-
ment was, of course, carried to the Company's
oilice, and the salesman was at onco upbraided
with the alia r by the head buyer of the estab-
lishment and the Company's confidential clerk.

He acknowledged the truth ot their statemeut,
but earnestly implored them not to im inn tue
President ot the Company with regard to It.
Btating that ho would make tho matter all right
the next day (Thursday hibti. In consequence
ot this promise tuey pave no information to
the President, supposing that the money would
be forthcoming, it was not, nowever, ana. tht
tacts in the case were mule known to tne
President, Mr. Moller, of fio. 31'J Fifth avenue.
humor has it that no sooner had Mr. Dean left,
tbe buyer and confidential clerk on Wednesday,
llianhe jumped into a coach, visiter bis resi-
dence, and, alter hastily packing a trunk, was
driven to the pier from which the California
steamer sailed. This statement comes lrotn the
coaebmar, though many believe that he wa
too shrewd to have gone in a direction where
notice ot his alleged peculation would have
been given by telegraph long belore he could
set loot on tbe shores of the Pacific slope. That
he has gone lo some foreign port, or that he
is yet secreted in and about tne city, seems
much more probable in many minds. Fifty
thousand dollars i3 about the reported amount
be is suid to have taken away with him, wher-
ever ho may be.

Mr. Moller, the President of the Company.
movs that no detinue information can bo given
With regard to ltean's operations, or H's where
abouts, at present. He denies that he has de-

frauded tho Company to Ibe extent of $120,000
or y80,000, as bad been repotted, or that h took
aw ay with him any considerable amount of the
Company's lunds. On the contrary, Mr. Moller
stated ibat, according to Ins information, Dean
borrowed money irom his Iriends with which to
pay bis passage from the country, and no pro'
te-t- s that the Company are in blissful ignorance
concerning any lacis connected witn too ma1'
tcr. w nether the President s statement or com'
mon rumor be correct, of course time will tell,

Mr. Dean leaves behind him a very Interest
ing family, consisting of a wile aud five ehil
dren. JV. 1'. Daily JHeits.

Tbe Late Major-Gener- al Lysander Cutler.
ORDER OK GOVERNOR FAIRCHILD.

State of Wisconsin, Executive Department,
Madison, July 31, lb0. I'he pe iple ot Wis-

consin will hear with deep regret the announce-
ment of the death ot Brevet Maior-Oener- Lv
sunder Cutler, at Mdwaukie, on Monday, the
SOth Instant.

General Cutler wiw among tho most efficient
and bet beloved of the sol iters from this State.
Distinguished tor bis services, covered with
honorable scars, tilled with vears and glory, he--
goes to his grave deeply mourned by the entire
Deonle of soirowine State.

As a testimony of rcupect the flag upon tbe
State Capitol will be disDlaved at halt-mas- t.

from sunrise until sunset, on Tuesday, 31st J uly,
instant.

The Quartermaster-Genera- l is charged with
the execution ot this order.

LCrcics Faihchild.
Bv the Governor.

Ciurlbs Faibchilp. Military Secretary.

A woman in SL Louis Doisoned ber daugh
ter and then committed suicide, because ber
busband did not get borne one night a early aa
usual.

A new ' 'order"is to'be established in France,
to be bestowed sololy on women who have dis
played courage and levotton. Tbe order is to
be called "Eugn&"
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MONDAY,

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Court of Quarter Hussions Judge Pierc.

This da; was the first ot the August term ol this
Conrt.

The business ot the Jnne term being pretty
well finished, and the weather being exceedingly
warm indeed, so warm as to render it very
d rigrroustotontinue sitting in this clo-- e cour-
troomthe Court adioumed several weeks ago.
and did not meet again until last (Saturday, when
the usual business of the last day of every term
w as carried on.

But lew others than Jurors for the present term
were In attendance this mornm?.

Ihe Grand Jury, all who were present, were
swirn. Mr. Job Rickarus was appointed
foreman.

His Honor Judge Tierce then gave the Grand
Jurv a br el but sound instruction.

His Honor Judge Ludlow will hold the re-
mainder of the term.

Tbe Court said tt would not bo in session
generally during ihe week; but that it the Grand
Jury she old, in ibe meantime, have any bills to
preAeut, on Friday at 1 o'clock the Court would
sit to receive them.

Tbe list ot petit lurors was then called, and
ihe pleas tor exemption, which were, of cotirie.
ii'OBt numerous, were heard, countered and
acted upon.

Tbe lurtes being empanelled, were discharged
until next Monday.

Tbe regular business of the dv being con-
cluded, the Court gave attention fc th case of
Munro aDd Anthony Sully, ot Washington.
They were charged with conspiracy to ctieat
and dcuaua weir t uo., oi xnira street.

About two months ago these men came on
here, representing to our merchants that they
were extensive business men, having stores in
Washington, Alexandria, and several other
places. By these representations they were
enabled to obtain goods Irom tho aioresaid mer-
chants to the amount ot near $900.

In due time the bit's were eut to Washington.
but the Sullys refused to pay them.

Application was then made to the li'ivemor.
who granted a requisition lor their arrest, and
deputed Marcus F. Givena to receive aud convey
these men to this citv.

Mr. Givens promptly performed bis duty, suc
ceeding In arresting the parties, and brought
them on hete last Saturday night.

To-da- thev were delivered over to Ihe iurs- -

dictkn of this Court tor commitment. The
Court fixed 'be bail it $2000 each.

William Watts, charged with having stabbed
Peter Kine, was heard on habeas corpus, re
manded lor trial, and admitted to enter bail in
$2000.

The Court adioumed, and will meet no more
for a week or so.

Tbe Robbcy ol Quiwtermaster Emmerson,
at iNnshviilc, I can.

ARREST OF HOLUURN, TUE BUKOLAR RECOVERY
OF NEARLY ALL OK TUB STOLKN MONEY. ETC.

From the Xashvitie JJitputch uf Friday.
We mentioned tn yesterday's jjispaton mo

capture ot pr.vate Molburu, alias Mabney, alias
Johnson, etc., who, about tarce weeks ago,
robhed the sa'e of Major Etnmc-so- n, paymaster
in this city, ot nearly ci.uht thousand dollars.
We jesterday succeeded m obiair.iug the par-
ticulars ot the arrest ot the robber, who has been
brought to Nashville lor trial.

Alter securing the money wolDurn pro
ceeded into the couutrs, directing his way
northward, but shunning the towns ou ihe
railroad, and keeping as much as possible
away irom the largely travelled highways. Alter
three or four das bo purchased a horse aud
bugay, and proceed'.d leisurely ou his way
through Ken' tick v. At Louisville he passeJ
over into Indiana, still keep ng as much as
possible in the distr cts. Icwa
wnne in tne vicinitv ot Louisville that u;ucers
Slater, Gallagher, and liligb, ot that, city, who
had been ou the lookout, goc wind ot the rob-
ber, and started 8t ouco in pursuit. Mon lay
morning they took the cais tor Memphis,
Indiana, where they ootained a wagon, aud
started out through the country, which in this
,,ort ou ot the State is very rough aud broken,
serrated with vallejs aud piled up into hills.
It is lather a sparsely settled region, aud likely
to attract the attention of one de-iro- to
escape the prwng eyes of the public at larae.
Atter a wearisome trip the three detectives
reached a point between Memphis and Henry- -

viiie, and some distance from the JNw Albany
and Chicago Railroad, wheie they found ouo
Joseph Smith, situated in a secluded retreat, his
house surrounded ov nign mi's, uere tney
found the object of their search, and took huu
quietly into their custody.

juoiourn, on arriving at tnis
p'ace, begat? to loos about tor a lite partner,
having decided upon seitling there, and living
upon tho money which he bad stolen. In a
hboit time, either throuah his looks, graceful
manners, or the intluccce ot nis money, prona- -
bl.y the latter, he ingratiated himself into the
good leelmes of Miss 1 raver, and atter a court
ship of three davs the tvo were married on last
rridav. so tuai tneir nonevmoon was suuueuiv
interiupted by the appearance of the oitice.is,
and the arrest of the groom. So sudden was the
descPEt of tho detectives on the party, that ihey
wee taken entirely by surpn-e- . upon tne pr--
ou ol Molnurn was found $2Xio, and lu tne oed- -

tick ot his bride was touud $2000 more, making
in all $43:i.r), which the otlicers recovered in
money. This, with the three nne horses and the
buggy, wnicn were purenasoa Dy aionurn wnne
on bis way up troai Nashville, will make up
nearly the enure amount stolen.

Results op War. A learned German, M.
Hausscner, has just published some statistics
Horn which we exiract tbe following: "i'he
wars which have been waged from 1815 to ltfUi
have caused the aeathol 2,762,000 men, of whom
2,H8,000 were Kuropi ans, and Gil, 000 from other
quarters of the globe, which gives an average of
43,800 per annum. These figures do not include
the deaths caused by epidemics resulting from
war. The most sanguinary nostinties oi mat
period are these: The Eastern war of 1856, in
whlcn oon.600 men ten, in tne roiiowing propor
tion3: 250.000 Russ ans, 08,800 Turks, 107,000
French. 4.'i.000 Fngl sh. and 2600 Italians. In
tbe Caucasus (1829-6- 0) 330,000 men lost their
lives. The revolt in IdcIIh (1857-5- 9) cost 196.000
lives. The Russo-Turkis- h war (1820-2- 0) 193,000.
The Polish insurrection (1831), 470.003. The
whole of the French campaigns in Airica (183- 0-

59). 146.000. The Hunaaitanipsurrect'on. U2.000.
The Italian war, 129,870. of whom 96,874 died on
the held or trom their wounos: ana jjj.uuj irom
various diseases. The total number of lives lost
iu Europe during the warifrom 1792 to 1815
amounted to 5,630,000, which gives for tho
twenty-thre- year au average of 240,434 deaths
per year,

Is the Empress Eugenie to be envied f The
French country Daners lust now, lor want of
knowinaa tetter way of pleasiue, inter into
details which are making the Parts public stare.
One of them dissects the whole appearance of
her Majesty, and praises her piecemeal. "The
olorot ber Majesty's hair is of the mist ex-

quisite uncertainty," says one; "it is neither
bro n. nor golden, nor orange, but a mixture
o' all three." "Who has not neneia me angeis
can fancy their exrresslon on bcholdlt g her
Majesty 8 euilie notuuiK mure ueaveuiy wue
ever seen on khis side of the clo'ids." At Cha
Ions every reference was made to her Majesty's
visit to tbe cholera patients ai Amiens, ana oa
one ot the triumphal aicnei was oenein me in
scription, 'To tne tfueen oi our bisters oi
Charity, the good Aniiel of France." And th's
SiMerot Charity advanced attired in what is
called "an exquisite toilet." A white muslin
with a long train embroidered in Nancy satin
stitch (which made her Majesty declare that
the annexation of Lorraine was In rehty a
blessing for Fnnce), a chapeau lamballe
adorned with a crown of lilies ot the valley aud
a ja-gree- n pwpiune embroidered In pearls.
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FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERNOON.

special despatches to evening telegraph.
Washington, August 6.

Peramunl.
Major-Gener- James B. Steedman has arrived

at the National Hotel, registered as from
Augusta, Ga. General Fullerton arrived three
days since, and is busy compiling the results ot
his tour. He will return to his former position
as private Secretary to President Johnson.
Although subpoenas have b"en issued by the
Bureau Court-Martia-l at Raleigh for the appear-
ance of these gentlemen, there is no expectation
on their part of responding. The case of Colonel
Whittlesey, in which they were necessary either
for the deiense or prosecution, hue been closed,
and the other caes aro leported as rapidly
winding up. Specific charges will be brought
against the Inspectors for conduct unbecoming
officers and gentlemen, by c tizens of the South,
and a trial e.isue wbich will develop much that
is interesting and peculiar in the conduct of this
party.

Prims Property.
A large and advantageous sale of captured

prize property belonging to the Navy Depart-
ment took place on Fr.dav, nt the Gosport
Navy Yard, netting a handsome revenue to the
Government. One item, scrap iron, at 1J to 20.
per lb., realized over $8000. Several hun lred
hocsheads of confiscated Virginia leaf tobacco
will be sold by Colouel Loomls, Treasury Agent
at Richmond, the last week of the present
month.

Heirs of Ieceased Soldier.
The Commissary-Genera- l has decided that

commutation of rations for soldiers, while con-
fined in Rebel prisons, shall be allowed ouly to
them, and not to their heirs.

J.ir. iavls.
Charles O'Couor lelt for New York last night.

He had a meeting to-dn- y with Attorney-Gener-

Stanbery and Judge Holt. The results of the
interview aro not known.

Couxelttiiee Letter.
The following characteristic conscience letters

are taken from the many daily received at the
Treasury Department, returning gains

Mr. Secretary. Sir: This $50 belones to the
tiovernmeut Jor revenue tax.

Mrs. Jeff Davis.
Hon. II. McCuLLOcn.S r: Inclosed vou will

mm $i;, wtnen is uue uucie fnuu.
Yours, truly, Mum.

Financial.
The fractional currency printed the past week

was as follows: Ten-cen-t notes, $54,600; twenty-
five cent notes, $169,500: tilry-cen- t notes,
$123,000; total, $367,000. Fractional currency
destroyed, $5H2,067,60.

Appointments.
W. F, Johnston was on Saturday

appointed Collector of Castoais at Philadelpoia;
Peter A. Kevser, Aststaut Assessor, has been
appointed Assessor Third Pennsylvania District,
vice that official resigned.

The following appointments are announced
for the Territory ot Dakota: Governor, Andrew

Faulk, vice Edmunds; Associate Justice, John
W. Boyle; Receiver of the Laud OUicc, George
Stiekncy.

The Health of Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, August 6. At a special meeting

of the Board of Health of this city, held on
Saturday, the Health OlTicer reported 330 deaths
in July. Among which were twelve irom
choleraj (so called "Asiatic"). The first case
occurred July 11. He also reports, August 1,

lour deaths from cholera; August 2, threedeaths;
August 3, ten death-- : August, eleven deat as;
aud yesterday, August 6, twenty-fou- r deitbs.
The larae number of deaths within tho last few
days is probably owing to the sudden chan e in
the weather. The thcrmotm ter to-da- y inixating
a fempeiature of ouly 64 degrees.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Monroe, August 4. A hre broke out

at midnight, in Norfolk, in a building at the
coiner of William and Talbot streets, which
pprcad to the hall ot the Norfolk Light Artillery
Blues, and consumed both buildings.

Robert W. Shea was last night elected Chief
Engineer of the Norfolk Fire Department.
, Active measures to improve the sanitary con-

dition of Norlolk have been inaugurated by the
authorities and citizens.

While some negroes were in the act of break-
ing up a loaded shell on the beach near this
place, for the purpose of selling It for old iron,
it exploded, and seriously wounded two of them,
the others making narrow escapes.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Office of the Evening Telegraph,

Monday, August ti, 1866. I

The Stock Market continues very dull, but
prices ard steady. In Government bonds there
is no material change to notice. Old sold
at 108i ; and 7'30s at 1044; 99J for 10-4- and
1074 fr 6s of 1881. City loans are without
change; the new issue sold at !)8, and old do.
at 94 J.

Railroad shares, as we have noticed for some
time past, continue the most active on the list.
Philadelphia and Erie soli at 32, no change;
Camden and Amboy at 124 1125, the former
rate a decline of ; Reading at 55 j, a decline
of i; Lehigh Valley at 65, no change; Cata-wiss- a

preferred at 37J, a slight decline; and
Pennsylvania Railroad at 57$, an advance of 4;
37 was bid for Little Schuylkill; 55 for Mine-bil- l;

39 for North Pennsylvania; 42 Ulmira pre-

ferred; and 46 for Northern Central.
City Passenger Railway shares are dull,

and we hear of no sales. 87 was bid for Se-

cond and Third; 44 i for Fifth and Sixth; 21J
for Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 65 for West Phila-
delphia; and 18f for Hettonville.

Bank shares continue in good demand for in-

vestment at full prices, but we bear of no sales.
225 was bid lor North America; 140 for Phila-
delphia; 128 for Farmers' and Mechanics'; 64

for Commercial; 94 for Northern Liberties; 63

for Perm Township; 65 for Glrard; 66 tor City;
and 65 for Corn Exchange,

Ia Cm1 stutfea then ta very UVtie rowmesW

Tiehigh Navigation sold at 671a)67i, the former
rate a decline of ; and Susquehanna Canal at
I515i, a slight advance. 36 was bid for '

Schuylklil Navigation common; 3Si for Schuyl
kill Navigation preferred; and 118 for Morris
Canal nreierred.

Oil shares are dull and neglected. A small
lot of Caldwell sold at J.

Quotations of Gold-l- Oj A. M., 147; 11 A. M.,
147,; 12 M., 147J: 1 P. M., 147.

Tbe Cincinnati Enquirer says:
"Nothing has transpired since our last to

indicate any change in ihe discount market.
The receipts ot curitncy are lair, and most of
the bouses report balances slowly increasing.
The applications for loans are on a modorte
scale only, and the supply of currency being
ample tor all lecitlmaie purposes, tbe market is
in a comfortable woiklng condition. Rates of
interest are steady at 810 per cent, lor first
class sienatures, and 12 per cent, for good mer-
cantile paper. Outside parties are still, in many
cases, obliged to seek acconi modations on the
street, where 15 per cent, is the ruling rate, as
this class of borrowers meet wlih but little

at the regular discount houses.
There is 1 ttle or no paper of a speculative char-
acter oOering, as there is no animation in our
general markets."

The Chicago Jtepubiloan says:
"There is no essential feature of change to

note in the character or coudition ot the money
market. Owing to tho quie t which so generally
prevails in commercial circle, there is but a
very moderate demand for loans, and the banks
readily accommodate all good paper at the legal
rate of interest. Eastern exenange is still in
very light supply, and the market is firm at par
buying and of one per cent, premium,
selling."

The European circular of L. P. Morton A
Co. makes the following allusion to the pros-
pects ol the cotton crop:

"The prospect of the groviog'crop, we think,
has improved within the past thirty days. From
an actual inspection ot the growth, and a per-i-on- al

investigation of the condition of labor, we
incl ne to the belief that 2,000,000 bales may be
made. Should tbe present month prove wet
and windy, or should the frost be unseasonably
early, this will not, in all probability, be reached,
Tbe extremes ot judgment now appear to be
1,800.000 baits and 2,000,000 bales, in view ot
tbe above contingencies."
PHILADELPHIA Sroi'K EXCHANGE SALES
Reported by Do Haven k bra . No. 40 8. Third street.

KIB8T BOABD.
84000 U S 7 80s Junel04 600 sb Caldwell I

700 tjitv 6 o. k . o 94j 1 sh Leauru May . . 67 J
100 run os.new. . asj 80 ti do Iota. 674
100 do 98? 100 sh 8usq an 16

$3100 do mun 98 8 sn Cain. & Am. .126
$800 do mnn 88 2sh do 124?

96000 I1 8 100 sh Reading. B6wn 661
1( 0 sli Pb & E 82 25 sli Lh VaL.lots 66
200 sh do.... lots. 82 I00sa;ata nr. ...t30 87
100 h do s5 82 200 sb Fulton Coal.. 6
400 sn do.. lots. b5 32? 6iO sh Clinton Coal..
100 eh oo....f5wn 32 ? 600sh SiNichC'lb30 2j
100 sh no o 822

Messrs. Dellaven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, make the following quotations of
the rates ot exchange to-aa- y at l p. ni. :

hufh7 araw.
American iioia 141 148
American liver, is and is. . . - 133
Compound Interest Notes:

" ' Juno, 164.. 133 134
" " July, 18ti4.. 12 13i
" " August, 1864.. 121 12i

" October, 18'i4. . 11 Hi" Dee., 18H4.. l'l 10
" May. 18i5.. 8 4" " August, 185. .
" Sept., 1805..

" " October 18'6. , . 6J 6J

Philadelphia Tiade Report.
Mokday, August 6 A smal lot of No. 1 Qoorci-tro- n

Bark sold at 635 ton.
The Flour market continues inaot've, but with con-

tinued liaht receipt and extremely small stocks,
prices are eteadv. There Is no demand forsh

aud the home trade purchase sparingly. Sales
ot a few hundred barrels at 9 6010 60 for r?orth.
western extra family, and $10 60 U 60 for old Penn!
sylvania and Ohio do do, including small lots at

60 P1 bbl for superfine; $6 60a. 8 60 for old
'

stock extra ; 610 76U tor ireh-groun- d new wheat
do. ; and $12,14 for fancy Drands, as in quality.

In Rye Flour and Corn Meal nothing doing.
There is not much Whoat coming forward, and

prime quality is in moderate demand at an advance
of lOo per bushel. Sules of 1200 bushels fair new
red at 82 60 63; nothing doing in white. Rye is
unchanged; we quote, Western at Quo., and Pennsyl-
vania at $1. Corn is not tnuo i inquired alter; eulos
of 1000 buhe"s ai 90o lor yellow and 88o. for
Westora mixed. Oats aro dull and bavo a down-
ward tendency ; small sales ot no v Delaware at 60o.,
but buyers now reluse to pay this figure. ,

Whisky is inactive Small sa es of Pennsylvania ,

at C2 232 24, and Ohio at $2 29.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, August 6. The Cattlo Alarkot, as we

have noticed for several weeks past, continues dull;
but prices aro unchanged. About 1500 hed arrived
and sold at from 17Si8o. for extra; 1616Jo. for fair
to good; and 1214c. Pnound lor common, as to
quality. The following are the particulars of the
tales:

75 head A. Christy k Brotur, Western, 16ri7.
16 J ores MuClese, Chester cauury, Id a; 17.
(!5 r. McDillon, ronosylvania, lbjvLS.

115 P. Hathaway, Wo item, 15 A 4 IS.
60 K. 8. JUcfc'lllen, Western. 10W171

184 Uilruan k Boo man, Chester go., 18d'17J.
)38 Alart.u, Fuller ft Co., Weatern, 16(18
lisO aiooney k rimitu. wesirn, lUtli J

60 T. Moouev & Brother. Western 8(a)9, gross.
20 11. Chain. I'enuy.vania 1416
20 J. H. cuain k Bro , Pennsylvania, 1617 h.
82 L. Frank. Wostern, 14jl5f.

147 Frank k tthouiberg. Western, 1617.
38 Hope k Co., Chester couut.', 1617.
65 8 Dryloos Western, 11 aid

170 B Hood, Chester couutv 1518.
m Chandler & Co., Chester oouuiy, 1417.
79 J. fce douirt. bo Westorn, 16(S171
26 (I. Sbemberir, Pennsylvania vfO. irroei.
Cows are unolianeed 200 head sold at 60;) for

springers, and 0(H 1C0 bead tor Cow and calf.
Sheen are in fair demand. 8000 head sold at trom

6 io 6k). r pound gross, as to quality.
Hows Prioe have advanced. 1100 head o'd at

te different yards at from $14 60 to $15 the 100
pounds, net.

'
Tbe grass tree (Xanthorea) is to be found

in nearly all parts of Australia. Up to a tew'
months ago tt was supposed only to be a useless
growth, encumbering the land. A few knew
from the blacks that It contained a very ten a-- .

cious pum the blacks used it as glue for loin-lu- g

parts of their weapons; but it is only within
the I"st fe.w months that the lollowing valuable
articles have been obtained bv a Mr. Dodd. Tba
root is tbe portion used In these experiments,
and usually wel&hs from ten pounds to fifty
pounds. The root is composed of the stems
growing in a close mass around the Inner por-t'o- n

or kernel. From the outer oortion of the
root gum shellac in large quantities Is obtain--,
able: the reluse contains a large quantity ot gas,
and can be made available tor lighting the '

works. From the Inner portion is extracted, by '

pressing or distilling, a spirit equal to the best
brandy; alter distilling, a quantity of sacchs- -'

rlne matter remains, from which sugar can be
extracted. Tbe present supply of grass tree la
the neighborhood of St. Itouan's is coruput-- d to '

be equal to a supply of six hundred tons per
week lor tbe next ten years. Melbourne lleroid.

A young Schenectady lady has become In'
sane in consequence of the opposition of her
friends to a natch upon which she bud set hex
heart.


